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Miss Hurt, of Tauintma, vlslteil friends
In town.

Geo. Wolcock Is visiting friends at
Philadelphia.

H. Gerhart rode to Tarantula on his
Bdfety yesterday.

l'etcr Vltts, of Glrardvlllc, visited town
friends yesterday.

Miss Laura llornsby resigned her
position at Irish's book store.

l J. Ferguson and wlfo visited Mrs.
Forgusou's parents here Inst evening.

George II. llornsby, of Philadelphia,
visited his parents in town yesterday.

Miss Maine UurmlhKham, of Glrard-vill-

visited friends in town yesterday.
Misses Ida Crawshnw and Mattle Clif

ford visited friends In St. Clair yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Kressly, of New Ma

honing, aro visiting the Ditcher family,
ol Kast Pine street.

William F. Thompson has been bound
over in the sum of 1100 by Justice O'lirlen,
on complaint of Thomas Word, who
nlleges a breach of the peace. This Is the
second time Thompson has been prose
cuted by Ward for becoming too combata'
tlvo.

Michael John brought suit against
Ijowery Mackin for assault and battery.
They quarreled over a gamo of pool two
weeks ago and Saturday night wns the,

first time for both men to meet Bince.

lowery renewed the old grudge and
started to beat Mike. AftYr a hearing
both parties settled and pnhf the costs.

Everv mother should know that croun
can be prevented. The first symptom of
true croup Is hoarseness. This is fol
lowed by a peculiar rough cough. If
Chamberlain's Couuh Itemedv Is irlven
freely as soon as the child becomes hoarse
or even after the cough has developed It
will prevent the attack. 25 and GO cent
Domes ior sale uy uruiiier uros.

The Councllmanlc Trip.
The members of r.he Uorough Council

drove over to Brondonville yesterday and
Inspected the repairs mado to tho breast
work of tho reservoir at Davis' Hun. Tho
Tesult of tho visit was satisfactory to the
contractor.

Killed at the Plane.
Sylvester Muboskl, n Pole, CO yeors of

nge, was run over by nn englno nt Malm,
noy Plane, Saturday afternoon. The body
was cut In half nnd the head was severed

Arreted for Forgery.
VAt'LWtoito, N. J., Oct. 23. Joseph N.

Wltzell, of IVnn's Grove, has been arrested
nnd lodged In Woodbury Jail for forging
tho nnmu of Henry hnut, of I'cnn'sGrovo,
to a noto mado out to Philip Schlng, of
Hriuncporr. tor UW. Wltzell, who Is
Imy, bought goods nt n venduo sale of
Schlag, and forged Faut's namo to n noto
In payment He was held under 500 hall

Did yon ever see one of the famous
waterproof interlined Collars or Cuffs f
It's very easy to tell, for they arc oil
uiuT&cu mis way

TRADe

TTTi BOW' MARK.
They are tho only Interlined Collars

nna units, ana ore niauc ot linen, cov-
ered with watcrnroof "Celluloid."
They'll stand right by yon day in nnd
day out .and they arc all marked tliiq way

MARK.
The hrst cost i9 the only cost, fot

they keep clean a lone time, and when
soiled you can clean them in a minute
by simply wiping off with a wet cloth

mm is uic muu luuil-- u una way

mark
These collars and cniTs will outlast

six linen ones. The wearer escapes
laundry trials and laundry bills no
chafed neck and no wilting down if
you cot a collar marked uiis way

AfARK
Ask vour dealer first, and take noth

tag that lias not above trade mark, if
yon desire perfect satisfaction, tui
others aro Imitations absolutely.

If yon can't find collars or cuffs
marked this yvny, we will send you n
sample postpaid on receipt ot price.
Collars, 5 cts. each. CuiTs 50 cts. pair,
Give your size and say whether stand'
up or turned-dow- n collar is wanted.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY.
427.19 Urumlwoy,; NliW YORK.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FR KENT, A large now store-roo- with
plum front, dwelling and cellar.

Kxcelicnt business location, will be ready
iur rem Bruiu r Jfcl. ni'ui reuBoau 'le.
Apply to L'. V. Newhouser, 120 North Main
nircei. lU'iirii

A RE YOU UNEMPLOYED t - Will you
J.V work for fls per week 1 want man el
sooa cnaracter, with reierenceu, Joseph 11,

aay, M f iiih i,ve., Chicago ill. iu-- iw

TTIOH HALK. The Mt. Carmel House prop--
jj eny, on tte corner 01 uaic street ami mo
Avenue. Mt. Carmel. Is offered for sale at a
low Hguro and on tasy term, will sell ttio
hotel tullillBK with or without the adjoining
ground. Any Information as to Heures and
terms can be obtained by applying to Solomon

TMBHOLUTION OP l'AKTNt..KHHIP N
1 J tlnp In hnrtthv t?4vnn thkt. iia niipln.,ah1

lately subsisting letween wticaro E. Smith
ur.ai nsrios a. nnmu, 01 anenunaoan, county
ot Schuylkill, nnd state of Pennsylvania, under
the tlrui name of ''William E. Bmltn Son,"
vrs dissolved, bv mutual consent, on t e Both
lay of ooioher, lKttl. All debts owiug to tho
mid partnenblp sro.to be received by ihe said
A;naries r amiu. woo wui conunue me oust
nuns, and all demands In the said partnership
ure 10 do urtxtemeu ui iuiu iur i.u.ku 1

WltXIAM E.SHITU,
ClIItLE8 li. BUIIII.

tSbcnandoab, Pa., Oct. 31. lbM.

THE NEGRO WILLIAMS LYNCHED,

Dragged TlironRh the MrrrM with n ltoif
Around lilt Neck.

VrrKIl M.MILBOHO, Md., Oot. 22. Htflve
Williams, tho colored man who attacked
Mrs. Allx-r- t llardesty laot Wednesday,
but who was driven away by u bull dog,
was taken from jail here Saturday by a
mob of fifty masked men, and hanged
from the bridge lending Into the town.

Tho lrnchliig was not unexpected, so the
Jailer left the prison In charge of tho at-

tendant, locked tlio doors from without
and took the keys with him. Tho mob
wn provided with battering rams, sledge
hammers and crowbars, and proceeded to
foroe nn entrance. The doublo Iron door

as soon forced open , and then tho brick
was torn out. It took nearly an hour to
do this. Williams, who was on tho second
tier, heard the mob nnd from his cell con
tinually shouted murder. The other pris
oners called on him to pray, that his end
was near, and this mado the negro frantic.

When Unally the last obstruction to tho
Interior gave way with a ern.h, a ladder
was Intra to the vlotlm s cell window.
With one blow the lock of the cell door
was brokon and Williams was dragged
from undyr the mottroHS. A rope was
thrown over his head and he was cl rasped
through tho streets to the bridge.

Some of tho citizens wanted to go to the
man's assistance, but the lynchers, nil of
whom were provided with pistols, threat
ened to shoot any ono who Interfered. Tho
crowd s Jury decided that Williams come
to his death ut the hands of parties un
known to thorn.

County Tremuror Murdered.
Or.AJiciEHtnio, S. C, Oct. 3. As yet

nothinir has transpired to fix the Identity
of tho murderers of Hubert Conos, county
treasurer, on Saturday. It is probable
that not loss than three parties wcra oou- -

rcrncd In tho murder and robbery. Both
shots Vfero fired by tho same party from
ambush. Mr. Cope's satchel was found
norno dlstanco all In a swamp. Thli
sntehel contained whnt money vrus stolsn
The amount of money that is missing
Vf 111 hardly exceed 7o. C lrcumstonces In
dlcnte that Whits men did tho work. The
murderers took everything the treasurer
had except what was contained In his left
hand trousers pocket. Thus they missed
tholr plunder. Tho victim had tho hulk
of tho money, t5W In greenbacks, In that
pookut. If captured tho assassins will
nioet u fearful death without a trial:

A Trnin Itnbber Surrenders.
Piuemx, Ariz., Oct. 32. Charlos Ktzler

has surrendered himself to Southern Pa
clllo Dotectivo BrccklnrhlBo in this city
nooessory to tho robbery of tho oxpress car
at lioscoo, near Los Ancoles, lust sprlncr.
Assurod of his liberty, Ktzler hns agreed to
turn statu s cvidenco naalnst his two al
lced acconipllccB. Ono is u merchant In
l.os Anualos namwl Johnson, who nnd at
tho tltns of tho robbery and still owns a
small ranch nt Tejunga, not fur from lloa
000. The other Is "Kid" Thompson, u
criminal well known In Arizonu, who
surveu a short time In tho territorial peni
tentlary for burglary.

A Pa.stnr'8 ltcHlgnntlon Tleinnndod.
Trenton, Oct. S3. There was no sorvioe

In the German Lutheran church hero last
night, as tho congregation In tho afternoon
demandod the resignation of tho pastor,
llov. Itudolph Gcrlnch, who on Oct. 8 ro-

Ittsed to olllclnto at tho funeral of Mlohael
Schroth, whoso family belongs to the
church. Mr. CitTlach s refusal was based
on un engagement In his Sunday sohool
nnd tho neglect of ncliroth to attend
church. Ho refused to roslgn or apollglzo
to tho family, llo attempted to resign
last summer, but his congregation refused
to ponnit him.

A New Church Consecrated.
Hloomkield, N. J., Oct. S3. Mgr. Sa-

tolll yesterday participated In tho conse-
cration of tho Church of the Sacred Hoart
in this village. Ulshop McDonnell, of
Brooklyn, performed the consecration
ceremony and Mgr. bntolll song tho pontl
licial mass. Tho sermon wus proachod hy
Rov. Father Panlow, provincial of the
bncred Heart of Jesus. Pontlllclal vespsrs
were sung In tho afternoon by Mgr. Sa--

tolll and a choir of 150 voices.

Clven Up for Iot.
PnihADEirillA, Oct. 32. The three

masted schooner John D. Williams, Cap-tal- n

H. Longatrect, which sailed from this
port for Providence on Oct. 0, has not slnoe
been heard from, nnd Is thought to have
foundered off the Jersey coast during ths
hurricane of tho 10th Inst. No tidings
hnvo blnco been hoard from tho missing
British steamship Falcon, Captain Bart- -

lott. Hur ngents hnvo given her up as lost,
with all on Ixanl.

Around the World on YhecU.
TQLEPp, O., Oct. S3. John V. Nobis

and Arthur Barnes, local wheolmon, will
loavp Wedniudny morning to wheel around
tho world, going from here to San Fran
clsco, thonco Into South America, AiiS'
trullu, Asla,itnd omhnrklng for Amorloa at
(Jork, Ireland. They will tako nothing
with them except their wheels nnd tb
clothes they wear, and they oxpoct to com.
picie, tuo trip uy tna llrst 01 May next.

Conc;reN!iiian Wright 111 with luenmonIa.
TowANDA, Pa., Oct. 22. A prlvat tole- -

cnim recelveil hero from Trenton, Canada,
reports tho condition of Congressman
Myron li. Wright, of tho Fifteenth Pcnn
sylvnnla congressional district, as critical
Mr. Wright went to Canodn recently for
tho bencllt of his health. Ho has loon 111

for several months and is now suffering
from pneumonia.

A1U DrfrMti Directum.
Boston, Oct. 33. Queen Allx, ths bon

nio and pretty buy inure, showed her
superiority over Directum, the king of
stallions, Saturday afternoon at Mystic,
winning the $ 11,000 special purse In two
hents, Directum being withdrawn after
the second. Alix's time for tho threa
straight heats wits 2.00, 3.HK, 2.079.

1'utnl Kiplolou of a Gas Well.
SllELBWILLK, Ind., Oct. Se.Whllo cas

ing a 3,000,OU0 foot gas well north of her
some one struck a match to light his pipe.
An explosion followed.. Martin Archl
bald, Plutarch Montrose and Kdgar Ty,
iter were fatully hurt. Tho gas Is still
uurnlug with u sixty foot blaze.

Carl llrowne Arrested.
New York, Oct. 33. A Coxey

army parade, consisting of alout eight
niggou men with a wugou, went througli

an siruet. The wagon was proceodei
uy vue luaaer, "uarj" iirowua, who was
arrested by a central offlco detective and
taken to police headquarters.

rirsd by luMndlurlrs.

early yestorday morning find tha stablsl
tuiu hojis, uiui ratio long, on tins ootuisr
fair grounds, and all wars dettroytd. Los

Via

TREKSUHERJF IjnOK STATE.

He Gives iore Evidence of the Unequalled Worth

of Paine's Celery Compound.

Mr. Coivm Had Suffered from a Nervous Complaint
With which
Remedy That
perience Was

Mr. Colvin, the treasurer of New York
state, holds the highest position of purely
financial responsibility to which it Is
posslblo for a citizen ot this country to
be elected.

In many respects the office Is second
only to that of the great United States
official whose secretary himself has just
publicly recommended Paine's celery
compound.

Now there comes n letter ot tho same
character from Treasurer Colvin.

In tho history ot tho most remarkable
remedy this century has yet seen the
fact that the ablest and most influential
persons In the country and the most pro
gressive physicians, were the first to per-
ceive the extraordinary worth of Pnlne's
celery compound, is very significant.

The fnct that tolay this remedy is
more widely recommended, by grateful
people In every walk of life, than all the
other remedies in the world together, is
nob astonishing. It makes people well I

There have appeared recently published
testimonials ot Mr. Carlisle's private
secretary, of to Austrio
Francis, ot Mayor McShane, of Montreal,
of Miss Mabel Jenue3a, ot President
Cook, ot the National teachers' associa-
tion,' ot Gen. Macaujey and ot scores at
other equally responsible women and
men.- - The "plain people" hy thousands
In every state In the union have testified
to the merits ot tho compound.

Hon, Addison B. Colvin, whose likeness
Is given above, who was elected treasurer
of New York state lust fall, wns botn In
1853 In Glens Falls, N. Y., where he was
educated in Ihe public schools, and
where he has since resided. Ills success-
ful career 1b known to all
persons.

Writing to the proprietors of Paine's
celery compound on July 12 laBt he said :

"I beg to advise you that three or four
years ago, when I was suffering severely
with nervous diflloulty, caused by top
close attention to business, I took several
bottles of Paine's celery compound, and
the benefit to me was considerable; In

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap
Choice temperance drinks and cigars

When In POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLUS HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals nt all hours. Ladles' dining room
attached. Finest wines, Honors, cigars.

7

Many Are Afflicted He Tried the
Makes People Well, and His Ex
Like That of Thousands of Others.

fact, since having taken the compound, I
have not been called upon to use any
other remedy for that difficulty. Very
sincerely yours, A. B. COLVIN,

"State Treasurer."
Every g person should heeil

this truth, that the most cruel taskmaster
the world Is a man's self when he Is
ambitious and, moreover, successful.

No eight-hou- r or ten-hou- r laws hove
ever been advised to protect such hard- -
worked, overworked men against them
selves.

Very many are tied to their office desks
bent over books and papers for hours, In
utter defiance ot the simplest require
ments of health. The steady drain on
the store of a nervous energy at length
shows itself in repeated headaches, neu
ralgia twinges, rheamatto pains, unre-treshln-g

sleep and a lowness ot spirits
and strength.

In all these cases there Is urgent need
ot restoring the nervous vigor that has
been heedlessly squandered. Just why
the great body ot really capable physi-
cians have had the greatest confidence
from the first In ordering Paine's celery
compound in those cases of reduced nerve
vigor nnd bodily strength Is not only
because of tho Immediate good results
that follow, hut because this great
modern remedy is prepared from thei
formula of the ablest reputed scientist
and practitioner in medicine, Prof. Ed-
ward E, Phelps, M D, LL D, of Dart
mouth college.

There ore hundreds of men and women
successful In their work for every ono
who Is successful In keeping well. In
many Instances a fraction of the care and
earnestness with which they attend to
their business if devoted to getting well
would make them strong nnd well.

To quickly All the shrunken arteries
and veins with ruddy blood nnd to re-
fresh the exhausted nerves Is the task
that Paine's celery compound at one sets
,at work to accomplish. It takes but a
short time with a careful employment of
this great nerve food to call a halt to

Mill, Prorerty Owners!

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
IHT HAWTHORN'S U. B.HOOF PAINT by

.A.- - rOJBCX1, Agent,
180 East Goal street, Bhessndoah. It Is the best
and only guarantee palst against corrosion, tlrf
and every kind ot weather, for metal, wooder
and paper roots and walls. Give It a trial,

WARREN J. PORTZ,
iano Tuner,

l'lmos and organs repaired. Orders left al
11 North Main street, BhtnsBOonh.vrlll recelvr
prompt attention.

wasting diseases nnd to disorders of tho
Important organs of the body: to dys
pepsla, liver, kidney and heart difficulties
and to nervous weakness.

It is, perhaps, vaguo to most persons'
minds just what "regulating and
strengthening the nerves" really means.

No partB of the body undergo such
rapid changes as the nervous tissues.
After exertion tho brain ond nerves do
mand the promptest repair possible. Tho
proper material must be speedily and
richly brought by' the blood to ensure
the healthy working ot these delicate
parts. It Is when tho vigor of the body
is so reduced that the nervous tissues
cannot extract these needed elements
from the blood, and when the pale,
watery blood cau furnish but a scanty
supply of building material, that the
strength falls, sleep becomes broken and
unrefreshlng, depression Belzes the mind
and a 'general feeling of is tho
sure forerunner of the break-dow- n of
some special organ, liver, kidneys, heart,
brain or stomach.

Pnlne's celery compound regulates nnd
strengthens the nerves, which govern and
give tone to every part of tho body.

The tiniest branchings of the nerves
everywhere accompany and work In har
mony with the marvelous network of
blood vessels, so that wherever a pin
prick starts a drop of blood, a sharp pain
tells that a nerve has also suffered
Paine's celery compound stores the
blood vessels even to their minutest
capillaries with fresh blood, full of life,
and builds up the worn down nerves, by
bathing them, to their utmost filaments,
In the rich, nourishing stream.

Tired mothers, worn out by the cease
le?s care of large families, ami fathers
worried by business and responsibility,
find just the refreshment to the nerves
that they need so much. Overwrought
bralnworkers, touchers, scholars, young
girls in stores and offices regain the
sturdy appearance ot health in a Short
time by using this powerful nourishing
agent, Paine's celery compound.

For uargains
In nil latest at vies of Alllllnerv.Chlldren'i
Clonks. Cnna. Bonnets. Hoods and Ladies'

Main Btreet. On Saturday until sold 100
uozen 01 umerenc pattern

Ladies' Embroidered Linen
Handkerchiefs at Half Price

Bv the failure ot a Swiss manufacture
we procured them. Can't get any more,
J.U&Q lueiu wuuo yuu uuu.

Now
York

29 N. Main St,, Shenandoah.

Evan J. Davies,

UNDERTAKING !

AND UVKHY.

13 IToi'tli Jardin Street.

Saving STund.!
SHARES FOR SALE.

TheBsVoDeiiosltlllindlnf? And S&rinff Aitirv
elation of. Heading. To,, offers for sale a lew
hundred elmtcs ofltoclc. This Is a Bond, cllablo .!
mm I'lUSI'CiUllS UBSllUlULlUIl lu WHICH LU aKU
shares. Having ready sale for all n.oney, Uic
premium received Is large, consequently tho
stock will mature much sooner than .issoi latlons
located In towns whero there Is no great demand
for money, nnd building operations are very
limited. Tho value of each share is nt
maturity. Application fee, 25 cents each (bar
Monthly clues, ono dollar per share. Five pe
cent. Interest allowed on all payments made In
advance for 0 months or longer. Members may
withdraw ono or all shaies nt any time hy giv-
ing 30 days written notice, and aro entitled
tho full amount of dues paid, with 0 p(r erct
liner cent. Investment. All fthnrfilinilfr Am
entitled to loans from fund on real cstato
security. No shares will he forced out.

The fund Is run on the same conservative
principles as our local funds which have been
tried for years and found safe. Any ono wish-
lnc to Invest in a Snvlntr Funil will Ami It
their interest to call on the local agents anr.
m.woiiiii imrticuiara. uev. u a. jveyse.

m iuauunoy uity, is onex)t ino uirectoi
MASTER & BACHwAN, AeeillS,

127 North Jardin Street, Shennndonl

Ynnr RtnmnnT. ...
yonr boots do, and the water you drink
Isn't even fit for that purpose. Use

Loronz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMKS SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Weeks' Museum,
17 soviiT 2i;iiy ariiEEi.

Birds nnd animals of ell selections.
Taxidermist, Robert Murray.

oldest and Largest Glass of Been Free Loich Dallj,

Free lunch ovory morning trad evening.
JonN Weeks, Proprietor.
G. W. Davidson, Bartender.

D3FDEJKTX2SrC3v-- .

Fall-Wint- er Millinery
Greatest Bargains in Town.

ANNIE MORRISON
HQ AN JlVlZniNQ,

8 East Centre St., Shenandoah.

For the . . . Cleary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance- - Drinks
Mineral waters,, IWelss beer. Bottlers ot

wie uuesi, mger ueers.

17 and 19 Fetch Alley, Shenandoah, Fc

Wholesale agent for

eljenspan's Kewark, d, J,, Export

Lager asd Saaier Fale Beer.

No finer.msdo. Fine liquors and Cigars
120 RonthMslnHt.

Professional Garde.
N. STEIN, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Offlco Ilorm 2. Eiran's New Dulldlnir. cop.

ner Main and Centre streets, Sbenandoali, l'a.
Office Hours t 8 to 10 ft. m.: 1 to U p. a. 7 to
D p. m. Nlgbt offlco No. 230 West Oak street.

8. KIBTLER, If, D.,

FUIBiOIAN AND BURGEON

Office U0 North Jardin street, 8hennflch.

jJ" U. BURKS,

ATU UJWflCT AT-Js- W

IIIBKAHnOin, TA.
nffti-- n hntlrtlwff fnmeir nt "Mum nnrt

Centre streets, Hbenandoab.

JPIEKCK ROBEKTBfM. D.,

jso. Ki itaai tjosi nireel,
bhenAndoah, PA.,

Office Hours 1:80 to 3 and 8:S0 to 8 p. m,

J. . OALIN,DR. No. il r!outh Jardin Street, Bhenanfloat 1

Ornoa Hornta: 1130 to 3 and Oiso to 8 P. M.

Except Thursday evcnlni.
No office work' on fundav except nrranot-men- u

A tlrict udhereice to the office houra
it apioiuiAiy neoeiiary.

WENDELL KEBER,

successor to
OR. OHAS. T. PALMER,

EYE ANJt EAIt aUItOEON,
301 Mnhantongo Street, Fottsvtlle, Penna,

STOOK.SIf von desire to Invest In stocks In a tafe
and leKltlipate manner without pare and vyor-r-

8uuscrlbd to our discretionary accounts,
which will pay you from 2 to 8 per cent weekly
In any active market. It will pay you more
than double the average rate of interest In any
ordinary business pursuits. Deposits received
from tiO to Jl.tOO.

We will he pleased to furnish yon references
as to our.snccees In the past, and whatwe are
doloe for others, If you are situated where
you cannot call on us In person, address your
communications to the

Metropolitan NewsCo.,
48 Congrest St., Jlotton, Maet.

We remit profits once a week and principal on
three dais1 notice. Patties.. preferrlne

,
to tto

I I ll .1 I s. r anliBfit-lll-

uieir own invebiuiKi uuv
to our Dally Market Letter, which g ve you
Important fnrorraatlon on active stocks, and
win enable you to makemoney if youdoyour
WWII BlieVUIilUllK. 1',
rlU telegrams of important changes.

per month. Address,

Metropolitan News Company
40 CONGRESS ST.,

Zoek Box aa. notion, Hate.

W
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